The Metabolism of Circulating Maltose in Man
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ABSTRACT The utilization of circulating maltose was compared to that of glucose in six normal fasting subjects after intravenous injection of 25 g of either sugar. Blood samples were obtained over a 2 hr period and were assayed for free fatty acids (FFA), insulin, glucose, and total reducing substances. Urine was collected for 2 hr after maltose administration and assayed enzymatically for glucose and maltose. Blood glucose concentrations did not increase after maltose infusion, although a significant rise in total reducing substances was noted, indicating the presence of this disaccharide in the blood. Less than 3% of the administered maltose was excreted in the urine either as maltose or glucose. Initially, there was a fourfold increase in serum insulin concentration after glucose and a threefold increase after maltose infusion. Therefore, serum insulin concentrations gradually declined in a similar manner for both sugars. The plasma FFA at 15 min decreased 371 uEq/liter after glucose and 338 uEq/liter after maltose infusion.

In other studies, 10 g maltose containing 5 μCi maltose-U-14C were injected into five human subjects and expired CO2 collected for 6 hr. Maximal 14CO2 specific activity was noted at 170 min and a mean of 61.1% of the injected radioactivity was recovered as 14CO2. Less than 8% of the injected 14C was excreted in the urine.

These results indicate that maltose administered intravenously has similar metabolic effects when compared to glucose, and may be efficiently utilized as a carbohydrate substrate. The oxidation of intravenously administered maltose-U-14C to 14CO2 demonstrates that circulating maltose is readily metabolized. A solution of maltose could provide twice the mass of sugar (and of calories) per milliliter as an equimolar solution of glucose. Parenterally administered maltose may be of clinical value and should be further studied.

INTRODUCTION

In the rat, parenterally administered maltose is oxidized to CO2 equally as well as glucose and is not excreted in the urine (1-3). On the other hand, lactose and sucrose are poorly oxidized and are mainly excreted in the urine (1, 4, 5). It has been shown that the incorporation of intravenously injected maltose and glucose into rat epididymal lipids is similar (3). Furthermore, the rate of oxidation of maltose to CO2 as well as the incorporation of maltose into epididymal lipids, is enhanced when insulin is simultaneously administered with the disaccharide (3).

After lactose or sucrose infusion in man, these disaccharides are excreted extensively in the urine (1, 6, 7). After maltose infusion, only small quantities of the sugar appear in the urine, suggesting that this disaccharide is metabolized (1). In the present study, the metabolism of circulating maltose is compared with that of glucose.

METHODS

Maltose solutions were prepared by dissolving 50 g maltose in 100 ml sterile, distilled water, and autoclaving the solutions at 250°C for 15 min. Samples were cultured on fluid Thioglycollate medium for 48 hr to rule out bacterial contamination. Before and after autoclaving, portions of the maltose solutions were subjected to descending paper chromatography using ethyl acetate, pyridine, and water (2:1:2 v/v) as the solvent system. Chromatograms were developed using the silver dip method of Anet and Reynolds (8). The solutions contained maltose, with insignificant amounts of glucose at a concentration no greater than 1.3% when measured by the glucose oxidase method. The 50% USP dextrose injection solutions were commercial products.

After an overnight fast, six healthy, normal-weight human subjects, two males and four females ranging in age from 26 to 43 yr were injected intravenously with 25 g of either glucose or maltose in 50 ml water prepared as described above. All infusions were given over a 5 min period.

1 Pfannstiel Labs. Inc., Waukegan, Ill.
2 BBL, Division of Bio Quest, Cockeysville, Md.
3 Glycostat enzymatic determination of glucose. Worthington Biochemical Corp., Freehold, N. J.
4 McGaw Laboratories, Inc., Glendale, Calif.
Venous blood samples were obtained at fasting and at 15, 30, 60, 90, and 120 min after sugar infusion. Blood plasma samples were assayed for free fatty acids (FFA) (9), and serum insulin was determined by charcoal immunoassay analysis (10). True glucose* was measured for all samples, while only samples obtained after maltose infusion were assayed for total reducing substances (11). Blood maltose concentrations were calculated as the difference between total serum reducing substances and serum glucose concentrations. Urine was collected for 2 hr after maltose infusion and was desalted with Amberlite ion exchange resin* IR-120 and IR-45 according to the method of Saloman and Johnson (12). The desalted urine was assayed enzymatically for both glucose* and maltose (13).

In other experiments, 10 g of maltose containing 5 μCi maltose-U-14C* dissolved in 50 ml water were infused into an antecubital vein of five healthy, fasting, female subjects. All maltose solutions were cultured and chromatographed as described. Immediately after injection, the expired breath of the subjects was collected for 10 min at 20-min intervals for 2 hr, and subsequently at 30-min intervals for 4 hr. A 200-liter Drexel meteorological balloon* arranged in a Donald-Christie box (14) was used to collect the expired air. This apparatus was attached to a Tissot spirometer for measurement of total volume of expired air for each collection interval. Duplicate portions were then assayed for expired CO2 and 14CO2 according to the method of Fredrickson and Ono (15). Radioactivity of CO2 was measured in a Packard liquid scintillation spectrometer and specific activity of 14CO2 was calculated as the fraction of injected 14C expired per millimole CO2. Urine was collected over the 6 hr period,
When 10 g maltose containing 5 μCi maltose-U-14C was given intravenously to five women (23 to 47 years), this disaccharide was readily metabolized to CO₂. Specific activity of 14CO₂, expressed as the fraction of 14C injected per millimole CO₂, is shown in Fig. 1. Within the first 15 min, radioactivity appeared in the expired air and maximal production of 14CO₂ was observed 170 min after injection. The amount of 14CO₂ expired during the 6 hr varied widely among individuals with a mean and SEM of 61.6 ±9.4% of the radioactivity administered (Table II). Less than 8% of the administered radioisotope was recovered in the urine either as maltose or as glucose.

There was no significant change in serum glucose concentration at 20, 40, and 60 min after intravenous infusion of 10 g of radioactive maltose. The mean values were 87.1 ±14, 85.2 ±1.0, and 83.2 ±0.9 μg/100 ml serum. However, the total reducing substances of serum at 20, 40, and 60 min were 164.2 ±15.3, 137.0 ±15.1, and 117.6 ±7.1 mg/100 ml; therefore, the estimated serum maltose concentrations were 77.1 ±28.8, 51.7 ±15.2, and 34.1 ±7.7 mg/100 ml respectively.

The specific activity (counts/minute per milligram) of serum glucose and maltose after intravenous administration of 55 μCi maltose-U-14C in one subject is shown in Table III. Although there was no change in serum glucose concentration, the specific activity of glucose slowly increased during the 60 min period. On the other hand, the specific activity of the injected maltose remained relatively constant.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>14CO₂</th>
<th>Urinary 14C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>% dose</td>
<td>% dose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>72.6</td>
<td>8.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>48.4</td>
<td>10.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>79.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>30.1</td>
<td>1.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>75.5</td>
<td>12.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>61.1</td>
<td>7.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEM</td>
<td>9.4</td>
<td>2.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TABLE III**
Specific Activity of Serum Glucose and Maltose after Intravenous Administration of 10 g Maltose-U-14C*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>Serum glucose</th>
<th>Estimated maltose</th>
<th>Specific activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mg/100 ml</td>
<td>mg/100 ml</td>
<td>cpm/mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>209, 5773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>487, 6153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>878, 5933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1000, 6975</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* 55 μCi Maltose-U-14C.
DISCUSSION

The results of this study indicate that the utilization of circulating maltose elicits similar metabolic effects as glucose. The change in serum maltose after infusion was not accompanied by a significant elevation of glucose, suggesting that extracellular hydrolysis of maltose to glucose is minimal. Since human serum contains almost no maltose activity (1, 17), it is conceivable that maltose enters tissue cells intact and is subsequently metabolized. In this regard, maltose, rather than glucose, has been shown to be preferentially transported and metabolized by a variety of lower organisms (18-25). Selective utilization of maltose by growing cultures, cell suspensions and cell-free extracts of Neisseria meningitidis (19-21) has been reported. Maltose disappeared from the supernatant fluid when Micrococcus freudenreichii were incubated in maltose solutions (18), and chromatography performed on the supernatant fluid revealed no evidence of hydrolysis of maltose to glucose. Similarly, other organisms have been shown to transport and concentrate maltose intracellularly indicating a selective process by which maltose may enter cells (18, 22, 24, 25).

It has been well established that plasma FFA are elevated in fasting subjects, and rapidly decrease when carbohydrate becomes available for metabolism (26-28). While the FFA represent a minute amount of total plasma lipid, they have an exceptionally rapid turnover rate (29-32), and consequently may provide more calories than glucose (32). Thus, numerous studies show that FFA oxidation plays an important role in glucose homeostasis, and that glucose metabolism is rapidly modified by changes in the utilization of FFA (33-35). In the present study, the initial decrease in plasma FFA was essentially similar when 25 g of either maltose or glucose were given intravenously. Within the first 15 min, the plasma FFA decreased more than 51% when maltose was administered, and more than 58% when glucose was given. 2 hr after glucose infusion however, plasma FFA began to rise toward fasting levels more rapidly than after maltose infusion. These results indicate that maltose is a readily available carbohydrate substrate, and that as this sugar is metabolized, the circulating plasma FFA decreases.

Numerous investigators have confirmed an insulinogenic response to a glycemic stimulus in animals (36, 37) and in man (38-41). In a recent study, intravenous administration of the metabolizable sugars (mannose and glucose) stimulated insulin secretion, while the non-utilizable sugars (galactose and 2-deoxy-D-glucose) did not (39). In our study, intravenous administration of maltose clearly stimulated a significant rise in serum insulin. It was also evident that increasing concentrations of circulating maltose stimulated insulin release even though this disaccharide was not hydrolyzed to glucose in the blood. Although the slight rise in serum glucose concentration after maltose infusion was not significant, the possible physiological importance of this concentration change should be considered. Several investigators have reported a direct relationship between rise in serum glucose concentration and increased serum insulin levels (37, 42, 43). In vitro studies (42), as well as in vivo studies in dogs (37) and in man (44-46), indicate that insulin secretion following intravenous administration of glucose is minimal as long as blood glucose concentrations remain below 100 mg of glucose/100 ml. In the present study, serum glucose concentrations following maltose infusion never surpassed 97 mg/100 ml over the 2 hr interval. There was no significant coefficient of correlation between serum glucose concentration and serum insulin concentration at any time interval. Coefficient of correlation between the per cent rise in serum glucose and the per cent rise in serum insulin from fasting to the 15 min interval was also not significant. The mechanism(s) controlling the secretion and synthesis of insulin have yet to be established (47). Control of basal insulin secretion from the beta cells does not appear to be wholly dependent upon the concentration of circulating blood glucose (49). Recent investigators have pointed out that intracellular metabolic events, such as the availability of cyclic adenylylate (49-51), and the phosphorylation of glucose (52, 53) may indeed be the factors which stimulate the secretion of insulin. Data from the present study demonstrate that maltose is readily available as a metabolic substrate. Therefore, maltose may provide the required metabolite(s) necessary to initiate insulin secretion.

Current evidence indicates that insulin plays a major role in lowering blood concentrations of glucose, not only by increasing the rate of glucose removal, but also by decreasing the rate of glucose entry into the blood (54-56). It is possible that insulin may also enhance the entry of maltose into cells.

The specific activity of expired ¹⁴CO₂ during the 6 hr period after intravenous administration of ¹³C-labeled maltose indicates the rapid and efficient metabolism of this disaccharide. The maximal specific activity at 170 min after infusion occurred later than that reported for ¹³C-labeled glucose by other investigators (57-60). Comparison of maximal specific activity time for the oxidation of maltose-¹³C and glucose-¹³C to ¹⁴CO₂ in the rat has also been shown to be somewhat slower when maltose is the substrate (3). This difference may be explained by the time required for maltose to be hydrolyzed to glucose by tissue cells before oxidation to CO₂.

The fraction of injected glucose-U-¹⁴C recovered in human subjects as ¹⁴CO₂ over a 5 hr period has been reported to range from 28.7 to 45.7% (57). The percentage
recovery of injected maltose-\textsuperscript{\textit{U}}-\textsuperscript{\textit{14}}C for a 6 hr period found in the present study ranged from 30.1 to 79.0\% (Table II). Even correcting for differences in sample times, these values are higher than those reported for glucose (57). In a previous study similar results were noted in the rat (3). Comparison of the percentage recovery of intravenously administered glucose and maltose as expired CO\textsubscript{2} suggests that the pathway by which maltose is metabolized favors oxidation to CO\textsubscript{2}.

It is of interest that the specific activity of serum glucose slowly increased after injection of maltose-\textsuperscript{\textit{U}}-\textsuperscript{\textit{14}}C (Table III). Although this may result from some minimal intravascular hydrolysis of maltose to glucose, it more likely represent reentry of labeled glucose from tissue sources (59–61).

The ability of human subjects to metabolize circulating maltose suggests that this disaccharide may be useful as a source of calories for parenteral alimentation. Since glucose is used as the carbohydrate in many solutions prepared for hyperalimentation (62, 63), its replacement with maltose should be considered. In equimolar solutions, maltose should provide twice as many calories per unit volume as glucose. Further studies in man using maltose infusions are necessary to determine its clinical efficacy.
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